
MISCELLANEOUS.BlIHINEsHI AND PI.EA8VRE, THE STiiKKT SINGE
"Oh, papa, where did you get that

little girl?"
"I found her down in our alley," an

If you arc all run down have no
strength, no energy, and feel very tired
all the time take Dr. J. II. McLean's
Sarsaparill.n. It will impart strength
and vitality to your system.

FULEN WIDER & BRO.

Have tlu.1 largest nnd most foniplelf stock of Men's, La-

dies' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
To be found in Asheville.

FIXE SHOES A SPECIALTY.
Try us before buying1.

NO. 18 PATTON AVKNl'E.

WHITLOC K'S,

DRY GOODS STORE,
Corner Eagle Hotel Block and S. Main St.

We announce to llie public that we have just re-

lumed from the Northern markets with an

MMENSE STOCK OF NEW DRY GOODS,

And are better prepared to supply our customers

thiiu ever before. Having1 disposed of a majority
of last season's goods, we respectfully invite you to
call and examine our Entirely New and Elegant

Stock before buying elsewhere. We offer the latest
styles in

DRESS GOODS and DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Silks, Velvets, etc. A complete line of Notions and
Fancy (roods. We are agents for the Celebrated

Centenieri Kid (iloves, and DunlapKidingllatsnnd
Caps. We call special attention to

OUR NEW CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
Which we have stocked with the lateststyles and
designs in Ladies', .Misses' and Children's Cloth and
Plush Cloaks, Newniail'ets, Jackets.Wrajts, etc.

Remember that the

swered the professor, with a twinkle in
hiB eye.

" How do you do, little girl?" said Kitty.
"What pretty hair you've got; and. oh
my! what lovely boots! Where did you
get them?"

Alice waa all t ight now She wasn't
afraid any more and she answered very
promptly and confidentially

"1 bought em of the ragman for ri

cent, and 1 got this dresH from the rag-
man, loo. Ain't it a daisy?"

In a very lew minutes the little girls
were chatting away as if they had
known each other always And then
I'rofessor Hale told his daughter to go
and call her nurse. When she appeared
he said:

'Mary, you may take this little girl
upstairs and give her a bath, and rest-he-

in some ot Miss Kitty's clothes To
morrow you may go out and see about
getting her some clothes of her own, and
you may fix up the little room next to
yours for her to sleep in. She is going
to stay with us for a while."

It was night in the gay city of Paris
and the grand opera house was all ablaze
with a thousand lights.

Up and down through the gilded foyer
gay couples were walking, and as they
walked they talked of the young girl who
was to sing that night

"They say she is very beautiful," said
one, "and that she sings like all the birds
in the forest,"

"She's young," said another, "only 15.
the bills say. And yet she has studied
under all the masters, and they pro-
nounced her .vonderful."

I am sure you have guessed by this
lime that tho singer was no other than
our little girl of the alley. Alice Flynn
It was a daring thing to bring her out in
the gay capit il before all the critics, but
Professor Hale was a man who dared
He proved that when ho first took charge
of Alice.

At last it was time for her to appear.
She came forward almost as timidly as
she first entered the great house on

street in New York.
The hundreds of people, the dazzling

lights, the sudden burst of applause and
the hush of expectation which followed
It were all so confusing that Alico was
bewildered.

Her first impulse was to turn and run.
but then she remembered what Professor
Hale had said to her:

"I am looking forward to the greatest
triumph of my life You must
not disappoint me."

He was standing in llie Hies now,
breathlessly watching her, and Alice said
to herself. desperately, "I must not fail."

And she did not. Her voice trembled
a little at first, and the people began to
look nt each other significantly

And then Hut who could describe
that song? When she ceased the great
audience sat silent and in tears

Then from a thousand lips came the
"Bravo! bravo! (.'ail her back! Encore!
encore!"

When Alice came forward the second
lime she found herself confronted by a
barricade of roses, which her enthusias-
tic audience had piled in front of the
footlights.

She never knew what made her do it
She hadn't thought of the old song for
years. But it came to her now, and
without any assistance from the orches-
tra si 10 saug:

Of all the that's In the week.
I dearly love but one day.

And that's the day that eoines betwixt
A Saturday and Monday

The air was still quivering with the
homely pathos of her pathetic minor
key when from the pit there came a
startled cry of "Fire! Tho wings are on
fire!"

Of course there was a stampede. Some
one sprang from the right of the stage
and seized Alice's arm.

"Come this way There's a solid wall
of fire on the other side. It started in
the green room and crept around to the
stage."

"But Mr. Hale is there." said Alice,
fearfully.

"Well, he'll have to stay there, then,"
said the man, "for nobody can get at
him now." Ue still attempted to drag
Alice away

"But some one must get at him I

will not go anil leave him here "

"I tell you it is madness." cried the
man. "It's sure death to go near that
side."

"Then I'll stay and die with 10111," said
Alice, firmly

Then, with a presence of mind that
was wonderful, she ran to the dressing
room, seized a long woolen cloak, on
which she emptied the contents of the
Bilver ice pitcher, and wrapping herself
in it, she plunged straight through the
wall of fire.

Mr. Hale was not where she thought
She ran about through the stilling smoke,
but could not find him. The man who
tried to hold her back stood in the center
of the stage, dazed

Some one ran up and seized him by the
shoulders, asking in a frightened voice-

"Where is she? Where is Alice?"
It was Professor Hale He had escaped

from the other side.
Dumb with astonishment and terror

the man pointed toward the Hies, which
wero now a mass of Ibuiie.

"Why did you let her go in there?"
'She thought you were there and she

went to save you." was the answer.
The professor, before the other could

prevent him, sprang in after her.
An instant later he dragged her out on

the stage. Streams of water began to
play over the flames, and soon the two
men were able to make their way out to
the street, carrying A lice between them.

In spite of the long cloak the lire had
dealt cruelly with her. For several min-
utes she showed no sign of life. Then
she opened her eyes and made an effort
to lift her head.

The professor raised her tenderly up
in his arms. She looked into his eyes
pleadingly for a momentand then a mist
seemed to gather. She lifted her right
hand with a pathetic little gesture and
faintly, tremulously, but sweet and plain-
tive as ever came the strain:

''And she lives down in our alley

That was all

The Flrat Step.
Perhaos vou are run down, can't eat

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any
thing to your salislaction, and you won-
der what ails vou. You should heed the
warning, you are taking the first stop
into Nervous Prostration. ou neeri a
Nerve Tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for restoring
vour nervous svstem to its normal
"henlthv condition. SurDrisinu results
follow the use of this great Nerve Tonic
and Alterative. Your appetite returns,
good digestion is restored, and the Liver
and Kidncvs resume healthy action. Try
a bottle. Price 50c. at F. L. Jacob's
Drug Store.

There is one thing certain about' the
Cronin triangle it wasn't square.

Clve the Children a Chance.
Tliere is something radically wrong

with the health of a chilil when il seems
listless, has poor or no appetite, eves
sunken ami with dark skin beneath. In
most eases showing these symptoms the
child lias worms, and all that it needs is
some simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the chili!
will soon he in perfect health aj;nin. Pa-
rents, try it and let your little ones have
a fair chance lor life.

Lucy Dill you know that our n.w
young rector is itiite an artist ? Snecre-wc- ll

Ah, indeed i It is truly refreshing
to find a preacher that can draw.

Bucklcu's Arnica Haltc.
The best salve in the world fur cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt, rheum, lever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
coi ns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed t" K'vl" perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
liox. For sale liv F. I, daw

He blows his nose as he goes by
And tears bedim his sight;

He has a heavy cold and why ?

His overcoat is light.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable
bv that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for vou.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector
free by T. C. Smith & Co.

She Do you understand the rule of
three, my dear? Ik Yes, indeed; ever
since I've been in love with you. It con-

sists of you, mother mid little brother.

If vou are suffering with weak or
eves, or granulated eyelids, you

ean be cured by uing Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthening Eye Salve.

Young ladies just now consider the gay
tail feathers of the cock effective on their
headgear. Cocktails, also, have a great
deal of effect on the young men's heads
as well.

"Timely Wlw" I For Hliaro lijes I

"Nor love, nor honor, wealth, uorpower,
Can give the heart a cheerful hour
When health is lost. He timely wise;
With all taste ot pleasure Hies."
So spcakcih Gray, and who denies?
No surer fact beneath the skies.
Alas! for him who early dies
Because he is not timely wise.
Alas! for him who will endure
The ills he might so quickly cure ;

Night-sweat- and cough, and t

breath,
Consumption's heralds, signs of death.

To he cured, take Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Thousands have
been cured by it who, otherwise, would
now le filling untimely graves. For all
liver, blood and lung diseases, it is a spe-

cific. The "Discovery" is guaranteed to
cure in all cases ol diseases lor which it is
recommended, or mo:ey paid for it will
be refunded.

'Tis high and hides the stage from us
when we are at the show,

Hut the bonnet of the period's just too
lovely (lonelier know.

The blood must be pure for the o 'y to
be in perfect condition, Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Sarsapnt ilia makes pure blood
imparts the rich bloom ol health and

vigor to the whole body.

Wickwire What are you looking so
sour about, Mudgc? Mtidge Somebody
stole Yabslcy's umbrella. Wickwire
Hut why should that worry you?
Mudgc They stole it from nie.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Apiietite,
Dizziness, and all symptomsof Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.

CKOU1. WHOOPING COUGH find
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure.

Clara 1 wouldn't sjieak to papa to-

night, George, if 1 were you.
George Isn't he feeling well, Clara ?

Clara No; he's very tired and cross.
There's nothing that uses dear papa up
so completely as cutting coupons from
his Govern-nen- t bonds.

II you Icel "out of sorts," cross and
peevish take Dr. J. McLean's Sarsapa-rill- a

; cheerfulness will return and life

will acquire new zest.

First cadet Did you ever smell
powder? Second cadet Yes. "Where?"
"On a Vassar girl."

Don't irritate your lungs with a stub-
born cough when n pleasant and effective
remedy may be found in Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balmw

Reeder A penny for your thoughts.
DeKuyter It's a go. That is more than
the editor will give.

Favorite.
F ume is a word ambition loves
A ml art has ne'er its portrait painted,
V irtue the heart of avarice moves,
0 blivious to the "shekels" sainted;
R nrer than even these, by far,

s health, defying poet's diction.
T hen with it trifle not. nor mar
E nil ills that female pleasures bar

by taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion u remedy so satisfactory lor nil
those weaknesses and diseases peculiar
to women, that they need no longer suf-

fer from them if tliey will but use this
world-lame- d remedy.

Guest You seem musical. 1 always
hear you whistling. What is your
favorite song ? Waiter "Remcnibah me,"
sah. ( He got a quarter. )

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is guaranteed to cure you.

Yes, Gcorgic, it is true that the wind
whistles, but that is no excuse for you.
The wind would doubtless be very much
more popular if it didn't.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

SHILOH'S COUGH mid Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption.

"Did you hear of the snake up at the
museum that was trying to get inside of
itsell?" "Yes. They call him the dude
anaconda, because he's such a swallow-
tail."

Hays tlie Southern Medical world!
"Mother's Friend" is growing in favor

throughout the South and is highly rec-

ommended by physicians. Weeonsiderit
indispensable to those who know they
must pass through the ordeal of child-

birth.
Write The Hradlield Reg. Co., Atlanta,

Ga., for particulars. Sold by all drug-K"t-

UnexpecteAinformation: Preacher (to
s.nall ooy I rour moiner is mum, ;
say. Can you tell me where she is?
Small bovYes'm, she's gone out after
pop. He s on on anotner taer.

.Advice to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupshould

alwavs be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pains, cures wind colic, and is the
best remedy for diarrhcea. 25c. a bottle.

Of alt tho rtnys that's in the week.
I deiirly loru butonediiy.

And that's thuduy that comes betwixt
A Salurduy uml Monday

il tvitaan Did, old song. Hut the voice
tl al anng; it wasn told by any means. It

:tn fri'sli nml clear and sweet and
strong. And it came ringing out from
tlu- - dirty. alloy, reminding
one of a time when I heard a liird song
come flouting up from the dark hold of
a hliip

Down the street, hh if lie were in a
great hurry to get somewhere, came
I'rofessor Hale, llie man who taught the
children of llie rich people uptown how
toning

lie looked lired and worried aa if the
harmony of the day hud jangled all out
of tune All at once he. too. heard the
voice, and now it u;is singing:

Tis ttu-- I drtiss up in my bisL,
And walk oui with iii.v Sully:

Sin is tbu ilui'lin of my heart.
And she lives down III our alloy

The grave prol'essoi seemed suddenly
to forget his hurry lie stopped stock
still.

"By jovo! What a voice!' he ejacu-
lated, as the lone sank In a plaintive,
vihrating minor that thrilled through
the murky atmosphere tike a hurst of
sunshine. And then he went in pursuit
of tho voice

In a two wheeled huckster's cart,
which had heen disabled and deserted,
stood a little girl about 9'yuars old. She
had 011 a red calico dress. It was pretty
dirty, hut apparently the little girl
thought she was dressed up.

She had washed her face back as far
as her ears, so that he could see that she
was very pretty Her skin was a clear
olive. Her eyes were big anil bright and
hrown. Her hair was almost the color
of mahogany and hung in thick, tangled
curls down below her waist.

She wore no stockings, but on her
feet was a pair of blue satin boots, with
tassels at the top, and little pointed heels,
such as the chorus girls in the opera
wear.

She was standing with her head
thrown back, her little hands clasped
tightly across her chest, singing with all
her might. Around her were grouped
about a dozen little gamins of tho alley,
who, if not appreciative listeners, were
very enthusiastic ones.

When the professor appeared the en-

tertainment stopped and the little singer
looked as nhy and as confused as if she
had been caught doing something
naughty

lint the professor did not notice her
confusion. He pushed his way right
through the dirty, 'sticky little group
and up to tlu; side of the cart.

"What is your name?" be asked eager-
ly, "and where do you live?"

Shyly twisting her lingers into the
folds of her red skirt, the little girl an-

swered, in a confused way:
".My name is Alice Flynii. and I live

down there," nodding her head towarda
basement near.

"Who tatighl you to sing?"
'Nobody. 1 alwavs knowed how,'

answered the little one. with a side look
at her companions.

"Whom do you live with?" was the pro-
fessor's ne.t question

"CJran'ma," answered Alice.
"Will yon take me to see your grand-

mother?" asked the professor, suddenly.
Instead of answering him Alice looked

at her audience and giggled. Professor
Hale evidently knew how to gain his
point, for, taking a silver coin from his
pocket, he said:

"I'll give you this if you'll take me to
your grandmother. Will you go now?"

"Oh, won't I, just!" exclaimed Alice,
and she scrambled over the wheel of the
cart. "Come right this way."

The professor gingerly picked his way
down the dirty steps into the dingy
cellar which Alice called home. Sitting
in an old rocking chair, smoking a rank
smelling pipe, was a very old voinan.
She was so nearly blind that she didn't
notice at tirst that Alice had company
She heard the footsteps, and began:

"1 think it's time ye was
home, you little trollop
An' if ye ain't brought the price o' a sup
0' tay anil a bit o' bacon it will be th
worse for ye."

"I've brought a gentleman with me,"
said Alice, "lie wanted to come and
see you, and here's a quarter for your tea
and bacon lie give it to me for bring-in- '

him."
The old woman lifted her shaking

head and looked at the professor with
watery, bloodshot eyes The professor
didn't waste any words

"Madam," he said, "this little girl has
a wonderful voice. I want to take her
home and teach her to sing. Are you
willing that she should go?"

"And what would I he doin' widout
her?" whined the old woman. "And me
wi' the rheuiuati. that bad I can't be
pi tt i 11' me foot to the Hoor."

"Well." said the professor, "here's a
$3 bill that I'll give you. And I'll send
you that amount each week if you will
let me have tho little girl."

The old woman hesitated a little at
first, thinking that perhaps the profes-
sor would increase his olfer But when
she saw that he had no such intention
she accepted eagerly enough And then
the gentleman took Alice by the hand
and led heraway, while the grandmother
sat mumbling over the crisp new green-
back, without ho much as giving her a
word of farewell
' Alice began to be frightened She
commenced to cry and kept on crying,
even when the car stopped and the pro-

fessor led her up to the front of a beau-

tiful house looking right olf on the park.
She still cried and begged him to let

her go back to her miserable alley and
her wretched old grandmother. She
didn't feel any better when she got in-

side of the hall and stood on the soft
carpet among the pretty lightsome flow-

ers. You see she wasn't used to it.
The professor stepped to the foot of the

stairs and called:
"Come down here, Kitty. I want you."

And Kitty came, a beautiful little yellow
haired fairy, all in ribbons and lace, who
cried, as she ran downstairs:

The New UlNcovery.
Yon have heard vour friends and neigh

bors talking abo-j- t it. You mayyourself
ue one ui the many who know Irom per-
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you are of
its staunch friends, because the wonder-
ful thing about it is, that when once eiv
en u trial. Dr. King's New Discovery ever
aftet- holds a place in the house. If you
have never used it and should be afflicted
with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung
or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at once
and give it a nur trial. It is guaranteed
every time, or monev refunded. Trial
bottles free at F. L.Jacobs' drug store.

It is a sailor's experience that seas
generally wash in dirty weatbei .

They were speaking ot an inveterate
talker. "Did she have the boldness to
say that?" exclaimed the gentle Mrs.
Low in a horrified voice. "Say that ?

She ;1 say anything except her prayers.

Time-Trie- Truly Tented.
Tried for years ; severely tested, and

still growing in popular favor and use,
is the record enjoyed by Dr. Pierce's
Plrasnnt Purgative Pellets the little
r-coated laxative granules, sold by
druirgists, nntt-hilio- and e 'tliartic.
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THE LAXATIVfl mo NUTRITIOUS JU10E

"OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Jombincd with the medicinal
nines of plants known to l e

most betiefiiial to the hninr-syste-

forming an ajjntai'K
and effective Invnlive to jieini:
nently cure Habitual Const,
pation, and the many ills di

pending on a weak cr in:iet:
rf ndition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent rcmcdv l:nown to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is r.i!ims or Cunstipated
so THAT-P-

BLOOD, REFftESHINO SS.EEF.
HEALTH nnd STRENO f H

t FOUOW.

iSvery o.e is usmg it and all are
delighted vviih it.

YOi-- ORUQaiST FOB

dYIlUP 03T1 FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, xr HEW YORK, H. Y.

"MILLER BROS."
Are AMERICAN, and the BEST.

LEADING BUSINESS PENS.

NO. 87

Falcon
And Nos. 75, 117, 1, Acme.

LEADING STUB PENS.

No.!
Carbon Stub

And Nos. 119, 102, Ghant Pen.
LEADING LEDGER PENS.

NO. 99

Harkham
And Nos. 101, 606, 030.

LEADING SCHOOL PENS.
No. 23

University
AND NOS. 833, 444, 111.

The Miller Bros. Cutlery Co., Meriden, Conn.
MANUFACTURERS OP

Steel Pens, Inlc Erasers and Pocket Cutlery.
l'OK SAI.K ai

J. N. Morgan's Book Store.
octl ilMm

THU LARGHST AND BEST KQl'I PI'lJl) IN

TUB SOl'TH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

(IF

II. C. Woltcreck & Co.
CiNSl'I.TIMi CtlfcMlST AND MININft 1JNI1INKKKS.

Analyst's of Mctnls, Ores, Cnnl or Coke, Min-
eral Waters, fertilizers, etc.

l'KICR LIST ON APPLICATION,
MiniiiR pnipcrty iiivcstinted, developed,

bought ami sold.
Correspondence solicited.
Samples can be sent by mail or express. If

sent by express, charges must be prepaid.
Agents wanted in every place.

Chattanooga, Ten 11.

IK. H. C. WOLTCRKi'K,
novQ UtSewly Manager.

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
Mo. 3 Barnard Building.
School nnd Collie Text

Hooks, n full line. Poets, His-
tory, Romance, Bioj;Tsiph,v,
Travel find Novels, Family
Hi hies, S. S. Hihles and Test-ament-a,

Oxford Teachers'
Hibles, Song Hooks of all
kinds, larg-estoc- Stationery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and (ients' Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

SCOTT'S

EmULSIOll
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOFHOSPKITES

of Lime and
Soda

18 endorsed and proscribed by "'mi''
I hyhiciaua beuause botli the Cod Liv-- ' ' j

lid lluiHtifhoMtthitt'a are the reooirm
agtnifsin thecui-Ao- Consumption. It, la
an I'ttiaUiblb aa in Ilk. j

in a utmiierful 1 tenii Prntlurrr it ta the
JUvtt lUuuxty lor UONSUmrTlUFJ,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting1 Bis-- 1

eaaes. Chronic Conrhs and Colds.
Ask (or Scott b muldloa ana take noomer. j

nov!2 d&w ly tu thu sat

Notice to Consignees
OHice S(thern Express Comimnv. I

Asheville, N. C , Oct. 15. 1KS9. (

The Southern Express Company will sell

for chances,. SATI'KIIAY, NoTcmlier IB. P. L.

Lance auctioneer, all unclaimed freight on

hand six months and over prior to that date.

Consignees are hereby notified to call and

pay charges and receive Roods before day of

sale. W. C. ATWliLX.

Acting Agent.
octl 5 dt tu

Four Years on Crutches.
For fifteen years I was afflicted with

four yearsof which I wascompelled
to go on crutches. Words are Inadequate to
express the suffering I endured during that
time. During these fifteen years of exis-
tence (it was not living), I tried every known
riitnedy without receiving any benefit. I
finally began on Swift's Specific (8. S. 8.),
w hich from the first gave me relief, and to-
day I am enjoying the best of hialth,and am
a well mn. I candidly believe that 8. 8. 8.
Is the best biood purifier on the market to-
day. J. b. TA rLOH, Cuba, Mo.

Treatiwon Blood and Skin PiseaseB mail
ed free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta Gs

oct 25dtvly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I'iiko. F. n.tviiisnN, Thou. A. Ion lis
Knleiiih. Jas. O. Maiitin,

Asheville.
JJAVIDSO.N, MARTIN ScJONKS.

Attorneys and Counsellors ut Luw,
Asheville. N. c.

Will nr .. lice in the 11th and 12th Judicial
districts, n'll in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, lind in the Federal Courts of the
Western District of North Carolina.

.Refer to Hank of Asheville. dtsel

l HAS. A. MOOKK. ni'PP MKKKICK.

MERRICK.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Asheville, N.C.

Practice in the United States Circuit and
liistrict Courts at Asheville, Stotesville, Char,
lottc and Greensboro, in the Supreme Court
nt Raleigh, und in the courts of the Twelfth
Judicial District of the State of North Cnro-ina- .

Special attention given to collection of
claims.

t. it. cobh. I. O. M KRKIMON.

(jQOHB i MHRR1MON.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
Vracticc in nil the courts.
Office: Nos. 7 nml H. Johnston building.
dtsc4

w. W.JONKS. OKO. A. SIIHl'OKO.

WONBS k SHtlKORD.

Attorneys at Law.
Asheville, N. C.

t'racties in the Suierior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
State, and the Federal Courts at Asheville.

Office in Johnston building, whereone mem-
ber of the firm ean always be found.

dtuovll
A TliNNBNT.

Architect and Contractor.
fluns, siiecificutions and estimates fur-

nished. All work in my line contracted for,
and no charges for drawings on contracts
awarded me.

References when desired.
Office: No. 12 Hcndrv Block, North Court

Square. Asheville. N.C fchmdlv

B. H. DOUGLASS. D. D. S.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grant tv Vliigert"s Drug Store.

Residence. No. !)S liniley St. fcblndly

K. H. RBKVKS, II. U.S. II. K. SMITH, 1). 1). S.

Urn. HceveN & Smith.
DENTAL OFKIl'K

In Coitnully Building, over Redwood's Store,
Patton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain, with the new
amcsthetic, and all cases of irregularity cor-
rected, icbiadly

F. RAMSAY, D. U.S..J.
Dental ) Office

In Barnard Building Entrances, Pntton
Avenue and Main Street.

fcbSOdlv

Dr. Frank Harvey,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Office at Scvlcr'sStable.

Residence Corner of Knst and Hillside
Htreets.

Jtil25 d 12m

VETERINARY SHOEING FORGE.

Scientific Shoeing in all its branches.

Corner Walnut and North Main Strets.

R. T. HOLLINGSWORTH,

scpSdly Shocr.

RTHUR M. FIELD,!

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor-

rected.
Hours for examination 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to

S p. m. jul9 dtf

MISCELLA NEOUS.

IRATT'S

ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE 1

PERFECTLY ODERLESS!
Burns In any Limp without danger of
Exploding or taking fire. Sea that you
get tha genuine. For aale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ASHEVILLB, N. C
rep4 d&wly

BOIIIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
I'LUMBINtl,

STEAM AND GAS FITTING,

TIN AND SLATE ROOKING.

Furnaces and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly :

t Attended to.
46 Patton Avenue,

Basement.
julSO d&wlv

MOTHERS
FRIEND

IAKES
T I W

5H11

diminishes MOTHER

BRAOFIELD REGULATOR Ctt ATLANTA M

ORI4.INAI. WHITLOCK'SORIGINAL.

Is in the Eagle Block only, and has not been moved.

Our only Branch Store is a verv

COMPLETE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
Two doors below, where all are invited to examine
stock and compare prices.

We have polite and attentiveclerks, who will show

goods whether you are prepared to buy or not.
Respectfully,

A. WHITLOCK, Agent.
3RICK ! BRICK !

FOR SAM! MY

STORE
STORE

BRICK !

LEE, Proprietors
and t Xilc t Company,

jul28 d3m

PHILIP MelNTlKK. Superintendent,
J. S. WKST, Auditor.

GIRDWOOD &
Buncombe : Brick i

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
1'. O. HON 31 3

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM."

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For the reception of patients sulllritiK of diseases

of lungs and throat, and conducted upon the plan ol

the sanitarians al Ga;rbersdorf and Fnlkenstein in Ger-

many. Ours is the only such institution in the United

States, and endorsed by the leading menilicrs of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable.

KARL VON KUCK, B. S., M. D.

H. T. COLLINS. President.
I'. C. McINTlKli,

THE WESTERN

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION CO.

:COLD STORAGE.:
Wholesalejand Retail Dealers In CHOICE MEATS.

Telephone Call 4.
Our aim will be to serve onr customers with meats equal in quality to any that eaa be ob

taincd in this or any other market. Please give us a trial, at Mclntire's eld stand.
sept 19 dlj ,

cp2S dkwly


